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How Arago Measured the Power ol
Steam.

(I'oinilar fclcnco Mc.nl lily.

I'lio experiments which were
entered upon for the purpose of
measuring tho forco of the vapor
of water were very important nml
very dangerous; important

tlio safo working of steam
engines was dependent upon cor-
rect measurements of tlio force,
and because, all tlio properties-o-
heat had to bo paused in review;
and dangerous because they " im-

posed the task of confronting tho
unknown caprices of a formidable
force. There were but two men to
accept it and conduct it to suc-
cess; Arago, who never shrank
from a duty, and Diiloug, already
maimed by an explosion, whose
previous studies bad admirably
prepared him for tho new work."
A rude manometer was extempor-
ized, and a boiler, far less stanch
than the steam boilers of today,
wns set up, in which water was
heated till tho pressure was 27
atiuospheies. "They could not go
faithcr. At this exticmc point it

tho

iinin
at tho and the xml Kraco herself

steam escaped the the
women

tlio ,icl.ti lo part hair
the danger, r,. ruw in

and without t,c inir always shorno,
the nieasurcmcn which (HH and it

had begun." not ago 800

out as above his dictation,
Arago said: "(July being of
our company preserved his Rcrcn- -

it y and slept. It Dulong's
dog; they called him

"There's Nigger in the Fence."

Tho phrase, "Thcro's nigger in

tho fence" is used and few
its origin.

Fncbottom" it as follows :

Away back in the forties, cer-
tain Judge Jeremiah Lane,
county, Mississippi, the owner

running which, it was
aid, could beat in tho

shapo of racing horse llcsli in the
South. Tho Judge was always
ready for match at any odds, and

failed to win mouoy when-
ever he fortunate enough to
"i ope in" any one. On one occa-
sion, at racing in his
section, tho sports put their heads

and resolved to play it
on tho Judge, if possible. Accord-
ingly, darkey was told to con-

ceal himself in tlio fence at tho
lower end of the track on
which tho racing to take
place, which ran close to tho

A match for side,
best two in three, was
with three starters, including tho

owned by tho Judsc,
was laughing in his sleeves over
the "solt man" that had been
thrown up to The parties
who were in the conspiracy to
beat tlio judicial sport,
the darkey to raise up suddenly
from his place of concealment in
tho and wave his hat at tho
Judge's horse, who was scary
brute, and who got all "broke up"
when excited. She wob to have
tho poll and ns sho ex-

pected to take tho lead, tho race
would have no serious upon
any the runners but Time

at last called, tho horses were
started and Bpcd like tho
wind, tho mare shooting right
ahead of her opponents, until,
when reaching tho second quarter-pole- ,

sho stood likely chance of
distancing the other horses in
the race. she near-
ly her black rider,
who, at tho time, was looking
his shoulder, in jockey fashion,
watching the motions of his rivals.
She followed this movement
two or three plunges forwaid,thcn
reared upon her three or
four times, and ended up by back-
ing about eight or ten rods at
rapid pace, despite tho utmost
eflbits on the part of the driver to
cool her off and get her to
work again. While this was going
on, tho other horses in tho nice
came forging down tho track and
passed the judge's mare, reaching
the other of tho before
tho latter had been brought under
control. The next heat the mare
acquitted herself in the same man-
ner, barely escaping being dis
tanced. time, however, tho

driver bad bis " eyes opou," and
when the darky raised up from his
place of concealment in tho fence,
tho former caught sight of him.
and riding back to tho Judges'
stand as soon as ho could get the
animal cooled down, ho
cried ant: "Gentlemen, dnr's nig-

ger in tho fence t dar's nigger in
tho 1" The saying, "There's
a nigger in tho fence," was caught
up at once, and became synony-
mous in that section for anything
that smacked of fraud concealed
under tho guiso of plausibility or
of jobbery planned to beat inno-
cent parties. In this senseit soon
spread to other parts and wor not
long in becoming popular all over
tho country.

Trade in Human

I From lie fall Mull OiuHU'.l

The trade in human hair is ouco
moroonthe and artists
in human hair keep sharp look-

out for opportunities to buy.
Franco, tlio leader of all female
fashions, is tho country
where tho largest trade in this

is done. Whence market
is supplied with hair of all colors,
has often been matter of specu-

lation, which, however, Iiob never
been satisfactorily explained.

A largo of black hair
a Pimm, lint It ntiliKiirn

leaked all joints, provides a
through lis- -
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pounds of hair wcro sold at ono of
tho religious establishments for
tho sum of 1,500. It also fre-
quently happens that tho hair is
cut from corpses, but this is of
lees value man wliat is generally
called "living hair" that is to say.
liair cut lrom living persons.

Curiously enough, an important
part of the business of collecting
hair is done in tho streets of Paris
where tho rag gatherers arc said to
collect every day an nverago of
Juti pounds ol Human nair. Homo
statistics which have recently
been published on the different
colors of hair collected on tho
pavements and in tho dust-bin-

of Paris show tho following re-

sults : Fair hair, 100 grammes ;

reddish, fifty grammes; red,
grammes, black, 100

grammes; brown, COO grammes ;

gray, "00 grammes; white, twenty-fiv- e

grammes. It appears from
these figures that whito and red
hair arc rarest in Franco ; while
brown, which, however, lias a
great many different shades, is tho
most common color of hair. It is
interesting to com paro tlieso fig-

ures with those which Prof. Vir- -

chow lias published in Germany
as to tho color ol luilr ot scliool
children. According to these tho
tin oc colors of hair in German
schools arc fair, light brown nnd
dull; brown, tlio comparative

being thus : Fair, 2,140,027;
datk brown, 010,82-- '; light brown,
:i,m!I,07!. Tho fair hair, less fre-
quent in tho South than in tho
'oith of Germany, being in tho

North I3.8 per cent of tho totnl.
.'i2.f in the center, 14.5 in the South
and 18.4 per cent in

It Works Both Ways.

llli.llanni.olU News.)

Conversation between a coal
dealer and a printer:

Printer. I have bought a stove
that will burn wood, nnd I shall
buy no coal until tno coal monop-
oly has gono to pieces. I don't
propose to bo robbed nny longer.

Coal Dealer. That's tho only
way to break tho monopoly that I
know of. I think tho price of
anthracite is too high, but so long
ns people will pay $7 wo will prob-
ably charge it, and we have
agreed to stand by each other,
lly the way, I want some printing
done. Tom & Jerry wanted to
charge mo (10 for a fow circulars.
Could you do it cheaper!

Printer. Not for the world.
We havo a union, and Tom & Jerry
named tho union price. I havo
agreed to stand to tho union figure
in every case and to charge it as
long aB men will pay it.

The new greenish e shade In

which plushes are brought out this sea
son Is found to be not only becoming to
all ages, but Is of Itself a msgnltloent,
brilliant, yet highly tcstbetlo color, com-

bining well witbalmost every other col-

or, or with Itself In silk or wool fabrics,

Force ol Great Waves.

Hoaton Transcript

The immense forco of waves,
such as overwhelmed and nearly
wrecked tho steamship Western-land- ,

can only bo comprehended
by those who have passed through
a terrific storm at sea. Tho second
ofliccr states that tho steamer was
struck by two cross waves, which
ho estimated to be about 40 feet
high. It is probable that this esti-

mate is too Inrge, for storm waves
rarely reach that height. ISutoveu
allowing that, as wub certainly

under tho circumstances,
his imagination increased tho
height by that would
still leave them 30 feet high. Just
imagino two cataracts pouring
their thousands of tons of water
from this height, and some idea
may bo gained of tho power ex-

erted, for falling water, whether
raised into lingo waves by wind or
tumbling over a picclpicc, pos-
sesses tho same weight and exerts
tho samo power. I'robably tho

GEORGE -

DULLNIG
Improved Methods on the Farm.

IPractlcal Farmer.)

Thero are very few farms in this
country, cast or west, that have
ever been made to produce over
fifty per cent, of their cnpacity,and
very few farmers capable of mak-
ing even 100 acres do more than
this. A vast majority of those
who own more would be benefited
by selling tho surplus and using
tho proceeds as a capital to im-

prove tho remaining acres and by
purchasing better stock.

Tho little Island of Jersey is
said to maintain an animal to every
two acres on tho island, including
roads, fences and the ground oc-

cupied by buildings. Their farms
average about ten ncres. In a very
few instances in this country ono
animal has been supported to
each Improved acre. This proves
what 'b possible under tho best
management. Tho best talent,
intensest study, tho most knowl-
edge mid the best business meth-
ods should be and will bo dovot-c-

to agricultural for years to
come.

Tho professions aro over-
stocked. Doctors arc without
patients and lawyers without cli-

ents, as most of them should bo ;

but good lands arc cheap and
plenty. Intelligent laborers on
tho farms aro scarce and better
paid than nny other class. Farm

liiin uvui iiutiMiii-- tin it itiob iw
sort for those unnhlo to live by
their wits, or good enough for
such ns were considered mcapa-bi-

of or indifferent to thorough
culture. Tho mentally active boy
has taken a mcdicnl courso or a
law courso of lectures after com
pleting his education at tho acad-
emy or college. These avenues
aro now full to repletion ; they
aro in great need of thorough
drainage. Now that farmers

to sec that they need more
knowledge and business methods
to attain any standing in their own
business, and to fill creditably
such public stations as their num-
bers and their occupations enti-
tle them, lot them win back their
sons from tho shop and office to
their farms, where nil their intelli-
gence can bo more profitably em-

ployed. Let them send their sons
to the agricultural college instead
of tho medical school ; let thorn
attend a course of lectures on bot-
any and chemistry instead of law,
and they may possibly do some-
thing to make farming more attrac-
tive as well as profitable, and take
that Btation in life to which the
poet's fancy has assigned him.

wall of water which flooded and
made desolate Mill River valley a
few years ago was not more pow-

erful at any one moment than were
tho two waves which converged
their forces upon the forward deck
of the unfortunate steamer. Bocks
and reefs and lee shores arc not all
tho dangers that tho mariner has
to guard against, and many n stout
vessel has disappeared beneath
the mighty billows, leaving no
clow to tho mystery of her fate.
It is tho most skillful part of tho
helsman's duties when amid those
mountainous seas to so steer tho
ship as to prevent them coming
aboard. When tho great tidal
wave Bwcpt tho coast of South
America in 1808, the captain of a
mail steamer, seeing its approach,
ordered all hands below, battened
down tho hatchcx, and drovo tho
vessel under n full head of steam
into the wave. Tho vessel camo
through on tho other side, but
with decks swept clear of masts,
rigging, smoke stacks and every-
thing that offered the least resist-
ance to tho onward course of the
great wnvc.

DULLNIG,
WHOLESALE
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San Antonio, - Tkxah

Proprietor ot tho follow Inir eelelniltcd
lirtinilrt of Mont: " lii'l.f.MirH Srl.ecrniN

MUX PA
KAM'f. Solo Airt'tit for tlio nonuliir liran.l-
"IM'iiKtlot.n" unit t'nNK .MII.I.H" run-lit-
AUo tlio followInirSiKflidllci:
Dltl.I.N Hl'H No Illld'J HltANh-- I'lOUt.
L'ltlAlthTTt.H ANII SMOKIMI TnilAtVOi, IUld
iH'I.I.Md'H ril.NlT.NTKATMt I.VK. All tlHIM)

articles tiro to tm utiil
patiiunctory In ecry way.

reTho KIMKST OIPFKKrt (Iroundaild
Itoaated Frcth livery Day.

- BLOCK!
Pow Hin's Facetious Bride.

Fora tho Philadelphia North American

The first Chinaman who ever
applied for a marriage license in
this city, called on Clerk Bird, in
the Orphans' Court, yesterday. lie
is Pow Hin, a grocer, of No. 24

Mott street, New York, and tho
bride-elec- t is Miss Lizzie Connors,
a good looking girl of 10, of this
citv. As Miss uonners was unuer
age it was necessary for tho court
to appoint a guardian lor nor. mho
party selected to fill the position
was Mrs. Hattio Keo, the wife of
tho Chinaman on Knee street. Af-
ter tho license had been made out
and tho panios wcro leaving the
office, a gentlemnn, in a voice
loud enough to bo overheard,
made the remark that ho would
liko to havo a piece of the wedding
cake, to which Mrs. Keo remarked:
"Wo will send you a bird from off
tho top of tho cake," uut Miss
Conners interrupted and said :

"No, we will send him some rats."
Tho jolly crowd then joyously
proceeded on their way along
Sixth street. '

Identifying Prisoners.
The latest method of Identifying pris-

oners, which bus been Introduced Into
Franco by M. Alpbonse Berlllllon, and
which Is now succesafully practiced not
only In the chief French prisons, but In
Russia and Japan as well. Is the exact
measurement of the prisoner on bis ar-

rival at the Jail, ills waist, the length
and wldlli or the head, the left middle
finger, tho left foot, the outstretched
anus, the three other llneers of the left
hand, the left arm from the elbnw to the
nrltt, and the length and width oflhe
ear are measured, and the color of the
eyes and any particularities are noted
down. A photograph Is also Immediate-
ly taken, and by tbe'e means the many
mlstnkes which bave been made by
trusting to a photographer only are
avoided.

SHIELDS' RECORD.

Among the contractors and builders
of San Antonio few bave a better reoord
for honesty and competency than T, I.
Shields or have better deserved It. In
alloftbe many contracts that bave been
placed with him the work baa been hon-
orably done In accordance with tbe ar-

chitect's specification, and he has done
bis work with a consciousness that has
given satisfaction nnd merited public ap--

fireclatlon.The past record of Mr. Shields
Inference that the o

will do w to give btm considera-
tion when they require building and

tbe Limit due warrant to commendgive
for public support.

Fou hooks, newspapers, periodicals,
stationery, and all things In that way,
call upon Balnbrldge & Corner, Alamo
street, next to tbe Prompt
attention paid to all orders.

HOSAOK & NEWTON.

Tall Arm of eommliiloa merchants
auctioneers and nil estate dealers,
Hand at the bead In their partloolar Una
ofbualness. Both the member! of thla
firm are old Texan), and tbelr circle or
acquaintances extend all over the itate,
and their popularity needs no further
endorsement by tn. Captain Hosaok li
the lightning auctioneer of Texas, and
whenever a railroad or a land company
want to ar town lota or other property,
tbey always secure bis services. All
business Intrusted to this Arm will re-

ceive their personal and prompt atten-
tion. The I.iaiiT btspeaks for them
continued sucoess.

Tbe Wedding Ring.
From tho llaltlmore American.

While Innovations bave been made In
every particular of the wedding cere-

mony, the ring has never lost Its Im-

portant place, and so essential waa It
thoua-htt- be that many of ourancestora
would have considered tbelr marriages
null and void without It. Indeed there,
are many cases on record where, In tbe
omission or a conventional band of gold,
the most homely substitutes bave been
used; the rings of curtains, for example,
or a circle cut In leather. Just so the
symbol of unending love and fidelity
was employed, they were content. In
our own city. In comparatively
years, a couple were united wltb a
thtiuhle, the groom having through mis-
take put the wrong box In his pocket.
As early as the bronze age rings were
exchanged by lovers as pledges of un-

ending devotion, and were on occasions
employed not only to seal tbe contract,
but to Introduce the tender subject. For
example:

"(live inc." said l.llUn to Ida fair.
To whom lie would lw inoro tlian friend;

"(lire mo tlio little nnir joil wear,
Tla like, my love It lia no end."

"Flense me, tdr: no loniccr sue.
My lot o you bate no Iioh of winning.

una nnir n iiku my lovo or jou
For surety It lias no tieulntduir.

In England the most popular g

was for n long time the Ulunnel
ring, formed of two narrow gold bands,
which were broken apart at the betroth
al, each of the contracting parties wear-
ing one on the engagement linger the
fourth on the left hand until the wed-
ding day, when these bands were again
united and placed on the bride's linger.
This was very suggestive, for tbe

tin t tbe pledge which was redeemed
at the altar. There are several theo-
ries in regard to the fashion or wearing
the engagement ring on tbe left band;
the most pottle, however. Is that a
nerve connects this directly wltb the
bean. '1 o tbe maiden of the nineteenth
centurv the "perfect arrobo," or the
assured pledge of a perfect promise, Is
a "solitaire'' sufficiently large and bril-
liant to stir up feelings of envy In the'
beartaof less fortunate fiancees, while
the wedding ring Is most frequently a
plain band without gems, and la con-
sidered of far less Importance than tbe
betrothal ring

WHAT THEY HAVE DONE.

A Light man raw this morning at
O'Connor&Sulllvan's new bank.lbe

counter thst bas been erected by
Wagner Brothers, of Houston street. It
Is of chaste design, worked out of so'ld
walnut, relieved by wire panels, and the
whole bas a substsntlal and artlstlo as-

pect. Beyond doubt It Is quite equal to
anything that could be procured In New
York and St. Louis, and Is most credita-
ble to the makers. During tbe eight
years that Wagner Bros, bave been es-

tablishing In tbe city tbey bave won a
reputation for artUtlo wood work, and
bave made a specialty of fitting up
cburohes, banks, otllces, bar rooms and
other places where that class of work Is
required. Tbey are practical turners,
carvers and cabinet makers, doing any
work In their line. '1 bey furnish con-
tractors with railings, brackets, orna-
ments and everything of that kind.
1'be Light knowa what they can do and
recommends them.

The Size or tbe Earth.
(From tlio Popular Sclcnco Monthly.

Tbe earlier atlenjDta at calculating the
size of the globe were based on astro-
nomical observations. It would be dif-
ficult today to say within what degree
of accuracy tbe I'gures then obtained
could bave been reiled upon, as tbe units
of measurements used by those pioneers
bave been lost anu could not be com-
pared with tbe units now In use. One
of tbe earlier attempts at obtaining tbe
actual length of tbe earth's meridian by
direct measurement of a portion of tbe
same was made In tbe sixteenth cen
tury by a French doctor. The means
employed, although very Ingenious,
wouta De consiuervu peneotiy uiuuisy
and Inadequate by tbe modern scientist.
There was In this early measurement no
attempt at mathematical precision as
understood In the present century, and,
considering the simplicity of the method
employed by the doctor, It Is only to be
wondered that no greater error was ob-
tained In Its final result. Tbe measure-
ment consisted simply In driving from
l'ails to Amiens, and counting tbe revo-
lutions of tbe wheels of tbe carriage, and
from the number of revolutions of the
wheels obtalu the distance between the
two cities, which could servo as a bssla
for calculating tbe length oflhe merid-
ian. Of course, Ibis calculation could
not by any means be considered accu-
rate, but taking Into account tbe means
employed, tbe result obtained has been

found to be wonderfully
fireolse. The most curious thing about

what what would now be con-
sidered grave errors and Inexactitudes
were so distributed that they almost
compensated each other, and the dimen-
sions when obtslned show only slight
differences with tbe dimensions given by
tbe most recent measurements. Thus
chance (ard no better name could be
found) permitted of the same results,
with only a small final error, being ob-

tained wltb tbat crude method that are
now obtained wltb the most precise, in-

struments and wltb tbe most compli-
cated calculations."


